
NORTON'S.
Pocket Diaries for 1808.

Office Diaries for 1898.

Calendars anil Almanacs for iSgS.

Blank Account Hooks

to begin the new year with,
all desirable sixes and styles,

at popular prices.

The balance of onr
strictly Holiday Goods

at deep cut prices
until Jan. t.

Kcnl bargains to

clear out what's left
of our Toys and Fancy Goods.

a
Sabbath School Committees

w'll be Interested especially for

their wants this week.

M. NORTON,
522 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
M? & 1 hunk Don't fira tf

1 do. All, thH 14 .1

ma.Popular 1'uncli
rmlulitrk. If my It

WW favorllo.

Garney, Browi & Go,

Nornnan & Rfloor

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

lA THE f
I LAUNDRY J

308 Penn Ave. jj
A. H. WARMAN. ,jf

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
l e LtCKAWANin AVE.

i i ca
Hnve opened a General Insurance Olilca In

raaers ib

lictt Stork Ccmnnnles represented. l.iirRO
-- 1Kb ,i eelully solicited. Telephony 1SUU.

rJSHSOiNAL.
,1m r D.ividow returned from New York.
1' J. Weir, of Ilonesdule. was in the city
extrIiiy.
Attorney I. V. Loughran, of 'Wilkes-liarr- e.

was in the city yesterday.
J. 51. Chance will leave today for a few

weeks' visit to friends at S.ilem, III.

Jclin J. Falicy und family
are visiting frltrds in Itociiester, N. Y.

Street Commissioner A. li. Dunning
ills duties yesterday alter a brief

Illness.
Jlr. and Mrs A. P. Duffy, of Rlnsham-to- n.

spent Chilstmas with relathes in
this city.

Jllss Hevans, of Green Illdgc, is vNiting
her sister, Miss Stella Iievans, in New
York city.

Professor Kennedy, ol Hie Young Men s
Christian association gymnasium, re-

turned vesteieluy from a visit to Philadel-
phia.

Miss l.lla O'Nell returned this morning
from llonesdale, where nho spent Chili

with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. li.
0 N'eil.

Diugglst John 11. Phelps was able to ob
ubout again ycsteulay und Ik suffering no
ill fferts from the paralytic stroke whieli
he sustained Friday.

lit Hov. Hislicp Prendergust, of I'll
and Hev. I. J. Prendergact, of

the Church of t lie Kplpliany. Xew York,
an visitlns their uunt. Mis. .Moffatl, of
Curbi.ndnle.

SldycyD. Kvutis. who i u theologieol
student in New York cUy, is spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
vt'llliuin Evans, ot Mulbeny street. Mr.
Kviitis is a brother of Mrs. 8. P. J

of Wyomlnu uvem.o.
Attorney Jus. H. Toirey nnd Secretary

D. B. Atli.'1-to- will represent the Scran-to- n

board ot trade at n hammer id he
given by the Hlnghamton board ()n Jan.
G In that city. Mr. Tnrrcy will respond
to the toast. "From Over the Holder, '

und Mr. Atherton will also be called upon
for remarks.

Hon. A. C. OtK of riilladelplilu, on Deo.
1 succeeded Henry V. Montgomery ns
dlstrlit munuger of the northeustcru
Pennsylvania territory ot the Mow York
Life Insuranco company with headiur-ter- n

In tlio company's handbomeb ap-
pointed offices In the Mears building.
1'ntll Dec. 1 Mr. Otis was manager of
eastern Pennsylvania for the Provident
Savings Life Insurance company, ol New-Yor-

city, and had his heudiiuaiiers In
Philadelphia. He is orlghiully from Au-
gusta, Me., from where he s elected to
the leclslature, but in recent veatii ho
has been prominent In the life insuranco
world of this state and New York. .Mr.
Otis and his family yesterdu negan their
residence) In this city In tho house recent.
ly occupied by Rufus J. Foster on M ull-so- n

avenue, neai Pine street.

4 OFF
OiItegulur prices on nil Holiday

Uoods.
Muttlcrs, Full Drem Hhlelds.

N I L'ht Itaben, l'uIninuH, Kill; I'm-hrell-

Cunvs, I'ndonveiir, suit
t'oies.

X Wafers, th? flatter
305 Lacku. Ave.

SITTING AT TOWANDA.

Juttpc Archlmlil Onlled lit Ad.jiidl.
vntu 1111 1 in p r tit 11 1 Cine

J tul rc Arrhlmlil went to Townniln,
Hindford county, yosteidity to iidjudl-rat- i'

a vary Important case, an appeal
mi tlio pait (if an association or tax-
payers aRaliiHt tlio report of tlio coun-
ty flltdltOl'P.

It apiipius that tlio county coninila-sdotii't- H

were authorized li three
Kiand jurle to liulld a new

court Iioupc Ii wum ptltiulatcd that
the cod wa. not to exceed $140,000.
but when all the bill name In ami
were fooled up ll was found that oer
$:'00,OUO had been expended on the
building. Then- - was general dissatis-
faction at this and nlso on account of
the alleged loose inaii.iRemuut of the
county poor house and after onoti
charges of fraud were freely made the
county auditors on F"b. 3 last becan

public lnveitlKiitlon.
The county coniliilfslonei"?

found to have made overpayments to
the extent ot M.so'j.ui! on the foiuida-tliui- B

of the court Innise and had 11

I'luirceil tip npralnst their bondHiiv-'ti- .

What else, If anything, was found
(iKutnst the comnilHsloiiors was never
n. ado "known. The investigation whs
conducted iinvately after the discov-
ery was made and If any UUe discover-Ir- s

wetv inu It didn't appear on the
report of the uudltolH.

The Jieople Weie delermlned to Ket at
the bottom of the thlntr and took an
appeal. Judge l'eck, of Towanda, cer-tlll-

the i:iB" to .Tndilo Atehbald and
Is now beliiK heard before the latter

In the court house which sfuvo rise to
the dispute.

AN ATTACK OF FITS.

.His. John Woelkeis SlilcUen at Her
Koine on South Side.

.Mrs. John AVorlkers was stricken
with lltn at inldnlKlit lost nlsht at her
lion ... r.lil Willow street, South Hcr.in-tn- n.

She and her little son
were ilone In the house at the time.

The little fellow aw Ills mother
vrUhliiK In agony and rushed out of
the house trying for help. Jl-- j was In
bis nliiht dress.

The boy rr.n along the stiveta. bare-
footed, until he came to Lieutenant
Zai.B. The police ofllcer w"nt to the
lioue and found Mii. Woclkovs laying
half unconscioii3 .it the Hour. She was
fetifl'erlmr terribly.

The Lackawanna anibulnnc" vas
summoned and at 12.30 o'clock the wo-

man s taken to the hospltnl. The
buy was brought with her.

The attack is not of a serious nature
and after a brief treatment by the
hrspltal phvsleian, Dt. Newbury, the
woman showed signs of recovery.

TWO A1AS0NIC INSTALLATIONS.

Schiller ii lid Orccu ICiilgc .Masons As-

sumed Ollice Last Kveuing.
The recently elected officers of Schil-

ler lodge, No. 14.", Free and Accepted
Masons, were Installed last evening In
Masonic hall. The ceremony was fol-

lowed by a supper in the dining room
on the upper lloor of the building.

Past Dlstiict Deputy Grand Master
K. P. Kingsbury conducted the instal-
lation. 11- - was assisted by Past Mas-
ters J. L. 1'oiteus, J. K. O'F.tien, J.
O. Lange nnd Moses Hrown. The oill-co- rs

installed were: Worshipful mas-
ter. Henry Diinler- - senior warden.
I'leorge Urandt: junior warden, Ocorge
Hrlegcl; secretary, Charles ijelbert;
treasurer, Joseph (Junster.

OOlcers of Orcen Hidge lodge, No. rjn7,

were installed as follows: Worshipful
master, H. Woedhull; senior warden,
Oeorge Atkinson; Junior warden, 13.

Imeaon; secetary, 'IS. CI. Stens;
treasurer, II. A. Zimmerman. The an-
nual supper ot the ledge was served
tfter the Inslallftlon.

ATTORNEY CARSON WILL LECTURE

IJelore tho Lackiuvanna Law Assoca-tlo- n

on tlin State's t'hief Justices.
Attorney Hampton Ii. Carson, of

Philadelphia, will address the Lacka-
wanna Law and Library association in
the Superior court room this evening
on the subject "The Chief Justices of
Pennsylvania." Kvery lawyer and law
student Is Invited to be present. Attor-
ney Carson has made a study of legal
history. He wns secretary of the
United States constitutional centennial
commission, and Is one of the lecturers
In th." law depaitinent of the Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania. He is an elo-
quent speaker, a llpe scholar and a suc-
cessful lawyer.

During Attorney Carson's stay In the
city he will be the guest of Judge K.
N. Wlllard. After the address tonight
a collation will be served In tho room
in the rear of the Superior court room.

TWO BUSINESS PLACES CLOSED

Tliey Were TiiIjuii t'hnrgo of Yester-
day by tho Sheiill.

Deputy Sheriff Ityan yesterday closed
the drug store of Dr. S. K. Fineberg at
Lackawanna and Franklin avenues
and the hat and gentlemen's furnish-
ing store of J. 'A. Wat res 6n Lacka-
wanna avenue, two doors east of Dr.
Fineberg's drug store.

The drug store was closed on the fol-
lowing executions: David Davidow-Itc- h.

$1,050; Cage flutlnonn, $1,31L,50;
Hesrhowitch Hrothers, $1,573; William
Kunn. $1,030; Jermyn & Duffy, $15S.-7- 9;

Mathew Hrothers, $4S8.!: Peter
Hoigler, J7S7.M; Conrad Schroeder,

$3,0i)0.

The executions against Watres were:
J. A. Lunslng, $32.',, and Lyman T.
Watres, $1,3C--

,.

SUIT AQAINST B. E. MORRIS.

Charged With Publishing n Libellous
Article in Sunday World.

Attorney V. .1, Tracey Is the plain
tiff In 11 libel suit ngalnst D. K. Jlor- -
lis, proprietor of tho Sunday World to
recover $5,000 damages. The papers
In the case were filed yesterday.

Jlr. Tracey alleges that an article
tha appeared in tho Sunday World of
December 12 charging him with trying
to extort $:t00 from Joseph H. Kllpat-lic- k

was entirely untrue, has injured
him in his business und in the good
opinion of the public.

Tho papers In the caso will be served
on Captain Jlorrls

SOUTH MILL TO RESUA1E.

Announcement to the llllcct that
Watty Mill llegin .Monday.

It Is announced that the south mill
of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company will resume work next Jlon-da- y.

It hns been Idle over three weeks
for repairs.

Among tho changes that have been
made aro the raising of the roof of the
converting department, the repairing
eI tho elevators and the erection of nn
elevated railroad at tho western side
ef the mill for the more convenient
unloading of pig iron.

Tins SCRANTON TRIBUNHJ-TUHSSD- AY MORNINGS, DECEMBER 28. 1897.

SCHOOL CONTROLLER

WORMSER RESIGNS

Oldest Member ot the Board In Point
of Service.

EtQIITBEN YEARS ON THE HOARD

.Hi. Murker and Otlicis Attack tlio
Supply Committee's deport on Coal
Contract Award and Secure a I'ur-ti- nl

Victory-Committ- ee Wanted to
Dittriliiito l'atronasc, but Soma ot
the .He in be i , I'relerrcd to Husband
tlio riiiances.

Fred L. Wormscr, school controller
of the Klghth ward, submitted his res-
ignation at last night's regular meeting
of the; board of control. The resigna-
tion was prompted by his Intention of
moving to his new home on Linden
street In the Seventeenth wurd about
Feb. 1.

Near the cloe of the meeting Mr.
Wormser piesented his resignation. Ho
was obliged to speak btioily and with
great deliberation In order to stlfilclent-l- y

control himself to piopetiy make
his resignation known. He said:

On February 1. 1 shall remove ftom the
Klghth wurd which 1 have had the honor
to represent for the past eighteen years.
I deem it my duty to resign at this time.
In order to glvo the people of the ward
on opportunity to elect my successor at
the February lection, nnd 1 now tender
Mu m resignation to take effect forth-
with. Hnfire retiring I take occasion to
thank the otllcers and members of this
board for the uniform courtesy shown m

His expressed reluctance and regret
were borne out by the apparent effort
It cost him to ihilsh his remarks.

Mr llark'ir, In offering a motion that
the resignation be accepted, paid a
high compliment to Mr. Woimsors
helpful business nnd tinunclal talent
nnd Ms strict Integrity. The motion
wns seconded and remarks of a com-
plimentary nature made by President
Jennings, Mr. Welsh and Mr. Gibbons
in which they emphasized the fact that
n lnrs would be felt no less by the city
at large than by the board.

Mr. Wormser acknowledged the ex-

pressions of regard in the following
words:

i

Mil. WOIIMSKU'S HKPLV.
It Is with feelings of regret thatl leave

this hoard, because my long continued
service in tho cause of education, to
which I have given so much time and
thought, has made its work pleasant nnd
agreeable. I might say it has become
second nature.

I have not one word to say In justl-ilcatlu- n

of the motives that have con-
trolled me, either personal or public. In
the exercise of my ouiclal duties. My ree-cor- d

lias been made and I leave It In the
hands of thoe who have worked In the
vineyard with me nnd to those, who ha.'e
gatheie'd the fruits ot our labors.

As I look over the years that have
flown and recall the faces that gathered
round the council tables, some of whom
have gone lo their reward, 1 feel that I
can truthfully say that peisonal animos-
ity never controlled my conduct. What-
ever the results of my efforts in tho
cause of education have been, I desire to
say here nnd now, that 1 sincerely regret
that I wns not able to accomplish more.
1 shall always be glad to meet tnoso who
aro williim to give their time, their
thought and their foice to the cause of
popular education.

On motion of Mr. Ilarker and with
several seconders. It wns voted "as nn
expression of courtesy and apprecia-
tion of Mr. Wormser" th'at he be uc- -

eoided a seat among the members ut
all future meetings.

The pay roll of the officers nnd jani-
tor for $Clfi.C7 and $1,713 respectively,
was appioved.

On motion of Mr. Welsh It wns voted
that the examinations for admission
to tho High School be conducted at
least one week before the opening of
the term.

HILLS OHDHHICD PAID.
A number of bills for final payments

to contractors on the heating, ventilat-
ing, etc., at the new Nos. 10 and 2S

buildings were ordered paid. Mr.
Welsh objected to the payment of the
Smead & Wills company bill for the
dry closet and heating systems until
the work was accepted. Mr. Darker
moved to refer the bill back to the
building committee with Instructions
to report definitely on the condition
of the work. The motion prevailed nf-t- er

that of Mr. Gibbons' to table Mr.
Marker's motion had been lost. Later
In the evenlg that part of the bill re-

lating to No. 10 building wns ordered
paid.

Mr. Davis tenewed in tho form of a
motion his suggestion at a former
meeting that three lots at $1,100 each
be purchased for bilildlng purposes In
the Fourth ward on the West Side of
Flllmoie avenue between S wetland
and Pettebone streets. Mr. Darker op-
posed It on tho ground that It was
poslble that a differently constituted
board would succeed the present body
and It would not be wise to tie up any
future board in a transaction that
might not be approved, He thought
the old No, 19 building now In use In
that ward, the Fourth, could be Im-

proved nt comparatively slight expense
so that It would meet the demands of
the locality In question.

Jlr. Wormser's views coincided with
those of Jlr. Darker. Mr. Gibbons fa-

vored a purchase as did Jtr. O'Jlalley.
They argued on the beuuty of the site
and the probability of being able to
sell If so desired. The vote on the
question of purchase showed nine In
favor and six against, but President
Jennings declared tho motion lost ac-
cording to the rule which requires that
a majority of all tho members must
authorize n purchase.

PLANS FOP. NO. 3.

The plans of Architect Duckworth for
a now No. 3 building in the Eleventh
ward, which were submitted at the
Inst regular meeting, were adopted
and the secretary directed to advertise

Most Torturing, Dlsflgurln-Humlllatln- g

Of itching, iiurnLi?, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors h Instantly rollevod
by a warm bath with Cuticuiu SoAr,
a sluglo application of Cuticuiu (oint-
ment), th" great skin euro, and a full doso
of CuTicui.A ltEsoi.Yis.NT, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor ourei.

(utlciiro
Kkmkdies speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all else falls.

P.iTTir newt ixd Cmu, Cjr..foler'opi.,Dnlon.a," How la Curt Oery akin ir.d Blow! Humor," Irtt.

PIMPLY FACES "MufJSSJ! "

r--
for proposals for furnishing tho heat-
ing and ventilating appliances.

After tunny meetings the supply
commute was able last night to pre-
sent a report but which did not ex-
press tho wishes ot all Its members on
the award of contracts for furnishing
coal to the First. Second, Third and
Fourth districts. Mr. Devnnney, chair,
man of the committee submitted the
following report which was signed by
himself, Mr. Casey, Jlr. O'Mnlley. A.
Wulsh and Gcoige It. Shires.

Tho supply committee recommends the
accepting of the following bids lor roal:
Consumers' Iro company, Kit si dIMrlot;
M. J. Huddy, Second disltlrl; James
Kearney, 'third district, Clark iuniiel
Coal company, Fourth dlrtrlrt.

The members of the committee ad-

mitted tho awards had not been rec-
ommended to tho lowest bidders but
had been divided by districts among
four blddeis In order to spread the
board's patronage. .Mr. Unrker's mo
tion that tho contract for the First
dlsltjct be awarded to Jnmes Kearney
whoso bid was $2.45 and $l.ir as
against the Consumers company
whose bid was $2.33 and $1.30, wns lost
and the latter got the award. Jlessrs.
Davis, Carson, Casey, Jacobs, Darker
nnd Latignu voted tn award to the
lowest bidder.

Jlr. Darker. In considering bids for
the Second district, moved that the
award be to Jnmes JI. Murray, whose
bids were $2.18 and $1.10, instead ot to
JI. J. Huddy, recommended by tho
committee and whose bids were $2.17
and $1.19. It was argued In legnrd to
Jlr. Murray that coal furnished by him
in the past was of poor quality. A
motion to table Jtr. Darker's motion
prevailed. Jlessrs. Casey, Welsh, s,

Schrlefer, Darker, Langan nnd
Jennings voting negatively. Huddy
was then given the contract.

The award for the Third district wns
mndo without debate to Jnmes Kear-
ney, whose bids were the lowest at
$2.45 and $1.45.

In considering the Fotiith district
bids Jlr. Darker moved that the award
be made to James Kearney whose bids
were $2.45 and $1.15 Instead of to the
Clark Tunnel Coal company whoso
bids were $2.48 and $1.45. The motion
prevailed.

It was decided to have the new No.
15 building In the Twentieth ward
opened next Jtonday moinlng and to
attend the formnl opening exercises at
2 o'clock that afternoon,

FELL DOWN A SHAFT.

I'rcd. Vnn Huron's .Miraculous I2s-ca-

in Hoard of Trade Itiiildiiig.
Frederick Vnn Duron, the janitor In

the Hoard of Trade building, had a
hair raising adventure yesterdny
morning. He was oiling one of the large
wheels over the elevator shaft and was
standing on the iron beam on vvhlch
the wheel axle rests when the elevator
boy, who had no knowledge of the ele-

vated perch that Van Duren occupied,
stnrted the elevator.

The big wheel also started and Van
Duren fearing the toe of his shoe would
be caught by the spokes of the re-
volving wheel changed his position to
avoid this. In doing so his foot slip-
ped on the oily beam and Van Duren
fell down the shaft. At the sixth story
hla hands came In contact with the
Iron grill work on the side of the shaft
and lie clung to It with desperate de-

termination. A moment later the ele-

vator reached this lloor and Van Du-
ren was released from his perilous
position.

LUTHERAN MINISTERS MEET.

Hntertaliicd by Itcv. and .Mrs. A. I,.
Dinner ol South Lincoln Avenue.
The regular monthly meeting of il e

Lutheran pastors of this city was
held yesterday nt the residence of Hev.
A. L, Kamer, Ph. D., of South Lincoln
nvenue. The wives of the pastors
uccompanled them nnd at the
conclusion of the business meet-
ing Rev. nnd Jlrs. A. L. Darner enter-
tained tho whole party at dinner.

The business session began . at 10
o'clock. The usual routine business
wns considered. An interesting paper
on "The Customs and Ceremonies of
Lutheran Durlals" was read by Rev.
II. Lisse, of South Scranton. A gen-
eral discussion of next Sabbath's les-
son was also held. Tills consisted of the
leading of the Greek New Testament
from Jlatthew verses. Those
who partook of Rev. and Jlrs. Darn-
er's hospitlllty were: Rev. and Jlrs.
H. Lisse, Rev. and Jlrs. W. C. L. Lauer,
JIIss Helen Randolph, Rev. Charles G.
Spleker, Rev. J. W. Randolph. Rev.
John Kowala, of this city, and Rev.
F, A. F.hlnger, of Cnrbondale.

C0UNTV MtiRCMSTILE APPRAISER.

Tho Plum Coe& to Thurston S. Pnrli-e- r
of tVnvcrlv.

Thurston S. Parker, of Waverly, was
yiterday appointed mercantile ap-
praiser for Lackawanna county by the
county commissioners. The position Is
worth between S1.000 and $2,000.

Mr. Parker will servo for one year.
Ills predecessor was James Russell, l

township. t

. DOBBS BARNSTORMING.

Does Two Moving Turns llcl'ore n
$:t.7.', House in liolloviic.

About forty dead-hea- and fifteen
"quarters" saw a very poor sort of a
punching bee in Golden' hall, Ilelle-vu- e,

last night. It was at ranged that
Hobby .Dobbs should Hop Curtis the
"Alabama Hosebud" and "Reddy" Con-
nolly, of Wllkos-Rarr- e, In four rounds
each. Connolly sprained Ills 'wist
while training for the bout. It was an-
nounced, nnd could not appear.

The Rosebud waa there though and

QOURSEN'S
Standard Tomatoes, Sc t'illl, SIOc

dozen.
Red Kidney Beans, 10c can, .'$

for '25c.

Lima Beans, 10c, 3 for 25c.
California Fruits, 3 lb. cans, (ex-

tra standards). 1,'Su can, $1.50 do,,
worth 25c. can.

Sifted Early June Peas, 10c, 1.00
dozen.

Coursen's Fancy Sugar Peas,
10c, S'2.25 d07.cn.

French Peas and Mushrooms,
15c, $1.75 dozen.

Triple Blend Coffee, 3'2c, 5 lbs.
$1.50.

Blend A 1, 15c, ! lbs. 19c.

E. Q. Coarsen
r

went up against Dobbs. After the
first two minutes of lighting it wns a
good bet at even money that the Hose-bu- d

had never been In a ring before,
He crawled through the ropes towards
the end of the fourth round.

To give the people their money's
worth Jimmy Judge consented to go on
for three friendly rounds with Dobbs.
It wns n very entertaining sparring
exhibition nnd the crowd wont away
perfectly satisfied with the show.

Dill J'oole, the Arkansas something or
another, wns referee.

TORE OPEN Ills CHEEK.

Cow, While! Crii.lng, Suddenly Lifted
Its Head and Struck W llllo Ucillv
A cow's horn tore open th cheek of a

Utile South Scranton boy Sunday In a
peculiar milliner. Tho cow Is a docile
nutnial, a meat favorltq with children.
Sunday nftrnoan Wllil.-
P.ellly, son of Jllclmel tteillv, of I'itN-to- n

avenue, wns In tho garden feeding
the cow.

The animal's bond wat down and the
boy unfort'unlely was bendlm? over
patting the iick of ire ntf. Sudden-
ly the cow lifted Its head, th point
of one of the horns striking the liny
In Hie mouth and lipped the cheek
open ulnin.U to th.; ear.

Drs. J. A. Ma.ilov und J. J. Wnlsh
nre nttondln:? t'.ir Iniitrh's. The boy
will be scat red for life.

Sow Itnltcrv and Cnl'o.
11. C. White, funnel ly proprietor of

White's Home bakery at 325 I'etin ave.,
nnd Inter of New York, will open about
.lanunif 1, at No. 217 Wyoming avenue,
a first class and te Dakery nnd
Ccfe, where the people of Scranton
and vicinity ciu be supplied with the
best In his line. .Mr. White's recent
expel lenco in New York enables him
to serve his customets with n clip of
coffee stlt passing anything procurable
in tills city and equal to nny in the
metjopolls. This will be his specialty.
In adlltlon to furnishing regular meals
Jlr. White will conduct a Dusiness
Man's Quick Lunch Parlor, where all
persons wishing a neat and hastily
served lunch can be accommodated.
Keniember the number, 247 Wyoming
avenue.

The Knights of Pythias general com-
mittee will meet at Hurlbert's hall.
Wyoming avenue, next Wednesday
evening. Members of the committee
will please attend. Hy order of,

W. A. SCHIFFEH, chairman,
JIAHTIN JOYCE, secretary.

Klondike.
A handsome map of Alaska and all

details as to routes, supplies, cost of
.same, transportation charges, etc., etc.,
furnished free, by writing F. J. Jloore,
General Agent, Nickel Plate Hoad, 23
Exchange street, Duffalo, N. Y.

Lewis, Itcilly As Duvies'
Busy Shoe Store, will be open even-
ings during December.

i F3I

HIS
GLOVES.

POPULAR PRICES

They flust Go

"""Cl")

H,ter?m.fl
LOJ Xy

'ft&'&WH

Special Bargains for few

Ladies' fine all-wo- ol Kersey and
Beaver Jackets, made' up this
season's latest style; all the best
selling colors. Actual value from
$10.00 $12.00.

$4.98

at

Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Jncludind painless extracting
teetli entirely lirojusj.

C. SNYDER, S.,
Spruce Opp. Hotel Jermvn,

&

I A Host

Gift

Regardless of price cost of same. this
week we will make such reductions on all goods pur-
chased for the trade that we have carried over.

ROCKERS All those remaining of the $7.00 $S.oo
ones, will be cleared out at $5.00 each. You will find
them in Oak and Mahogany, upholstered in Tapestry and
Plush.

BLACKING BOXES-Reduc- ed 25 per cent.

Bask i.
LEFT OVER LOTS of 45c, 50c and 60c scrap and

work You cau have them at 20c each.
White Goat Rugs, $1.40. 30x60 inch

,n,rrnn Purrc l 40. SI.Qft. 9..5H.--""J" "K - ", Km,-'- ,

SIEBECKER
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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Merldlun

PAINT Oil,
VnrnUh, Dryers, Ja- - uudHlilQjletulu.

oak Gflui'nn

IBM

00m
a

days only.

in

to
Price,

Today
Ladies'

Umbrellas,
Men's Canes,

HOI

Spruce

tho ot
by an now

S. D. D.

3at St..

WATKINS!

Suitable

Christmas

or During

holiday
or

baskets.
RUGS

r

Pro
Is goodvarm Ulster or Over-,-J

coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and warm outer
coat is essentia we nave u sters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver.
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is. varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor--
red and fastidious taste.

firiS, JLiL., Lacka. Ave

OILS.
Turpontlue, WUItu Lead, CojI Tur, I'ltcu

IL1EI OIL m MANUFACTURING CO.

1 tl to 1.10 ttreet,Scrtiuton, I'a. Trlejiliouo lids',.

km mm
liRIARTMi3NT.-I.lne- eil

,u

ei.,

Special

WW'S

-- .

. .

a

a
.

820 Lackawanai Ave., Scrantoa Pi
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
'

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Duruula

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect lmltntlonof DxpanMta

Wood?.

Rnynollls, Wood Finish,
Especially l)eigned for lnildo Work.

Marble Ploor Finish.
Durable nnd Drlci Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-- I
somine Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

SPECIAL TODAY

) ASCOTS,0c fAU Colors,
I PUFFS.

Ways Muff lets
We Have Them.
You Want Them.

Hand & Payne
20:i Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDING.

SI

Doii't worry a minute
longer. Come to our store
and you will find something
for one and all. Whether
you want to spend 50 ceuts
or a thousand dollars, or any
sum between, you'll find
something rich and useful
and ornamental.

Watches,

Diamonds,

Silverware,

Silver Novelties,

Clocks,

Jewelry,

I$est of goods at lowest
prices.

WESCHEL, JEWELER

408 SPKUCE STREET.
Open evenings until after the holldayi

rj

m January, 1 898.

"pi xxxoo jK

K II
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METROPOLITAN Si

. mm HAIL
rfto
ii? WMEL BROS,

JJ 110112 Washington Ave, g
Mears Building, 55

jr Come In and Look Around. tiS

E1S1II8
Canes,

Gloves,
Umbrellas,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear,

Bath Rbes, etc.
Line Now Ready.

BELL & SK

urMRvXpniriuYSDOr

Hotel Jarmyn Halters,
Open Evening!,


